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SIGN 0F THE BIG dUG, (REGISTERED)-W
ý49 84n~ r/ as, 2OlW O.

*IMVPORTER
ofFine China Bretakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

SANOTHEI? POLICEMWAN AR8E

St. Leon Runs Ail into Good Health.
t3lirul heada.-ches, sick and piddy by ,peils, two ycars' doctoring, tocally

wrecked with medicine, inipaired -ight, etc.
1-lE/tD A NOISE ABOUT ST. LEON.

Bitg crowd, paq'i,*g out nd iii tor drinks ircested niy at endoot. i purcha.ed
the evaler, drank rertilar for Lets ilirel ivedie. 1 state ibii.itivel), this ii the rarcsîfl~
cure 1 lver lheard of. i fel:c youngcr, my sight is iniproved, I, aietueosl a neW
n'an, foeliiig go'.t. xDUNcN IIICRAR.

Police Statton, :roronto, A iig-. 2mi

This rare erater je sold by retailtrs ai 3-c. pier gallon. Ask your druggist or~LL
grocer for iL Also wholesaie a,*d celail lîy A NE GS TAI

JAM1ES GOOJ> & CO., Sole Agents, 7~C~
220 YONGE STREET and sors KING STREET WEST, TORONrTO. :~l49 A

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, DoiNioN MlANAGER.14LBYS

WANTED-Live Agents for points unsold.

RE-OPENING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1887.
SUBJECIS.-Book keeping, Peninship, Arithmttic, Commnercial L.aw, Shorthand, Type.writing, etc.

Send for New Iflustrated Catalogue.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY A..IsZTwmcwm

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.
Th... Benguh Chsarles H. Brooks,

Officia! R-eporter York Ce. Courts, Président. Secretary andI M anager.

Zn C > lm ~.

FOR THE CHISAPEST

WALLIE PAPILERl
- GO TO -

S. D. D>OUGLAS & CO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

Canadian Art Association,
349!4 QUEFN STr. W., TORONTO.

Having secured the ser-ioes of Mr. J. H1. Cline,
Artiàt, as Manager-, tswisted by soaie of the leading
artists of Ontario, we cati confidently say that our
house il qecond ta nette. Prices ranging train $300o
t0 $100- Portraits ini water colons. talc andI pastel.
Our $20 life-Size biset crayon potatin solid 6 inch
tramte lias no .quai in the Dminion. Ordere by
inai) promptly filled. Enlargements for atista.

JH. CLINE,
Mattager

SUBSCRIBIE TO

WAILL PAPERas. The NEW YORK STANDARU,
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers. H ENRY GEORGE Editor and Propeictor.

New ldeas; or Dlntng-rooM decoration. Plain rc$.5pe ya.
andI pattern Ingrains. Dedàroom papers in a]) Subactipilons receivedl by
grades. A large %election of mediamprice papers of WINNIFRITH BROS.,Utc~~~~~~~~~ neweeto Streetn-.h~IsOr pcille r

U0o1111 DocorationI antI Stained 01as8.

JOS. lMeCAUSLAND & SON,
&72 te 76 KING ST. WEST.

Aise the following books by Henry George:
Pt-cgtcas and Poverty, 2o2., Thse LandI Question,

lac. ; Social Problenes, 2oc.; Properîy in
and, isc.

Sent froc by m ao receipt cf price.

Dr. J. A. MOGiUse celebrated apecific je the
only sure andI sale remedy- for ail Female Weaknesses
and Troubles. Il bas caused s complete revolution
in thse tTeatIment Of Feniate Diseases. SoltI by &Il
reepionsible chensîsts. Be sure you get IlOrange
IBloIQom." Trde matkon every box. $a for one
rncnîlîe treatment. Physicians. Drttggists and othern
are requcsted to>give it a trial. Samples furnihei
froc. Sold wholesale and retail by Mrs. M. A.

HUCG eral Manager of Dominion AgencIes%,
10G:rr S.West, Toronto, Ont. SenI for cir-
cular,. Intelligent lady agents wanted. Please mten-
tion tlie palier.
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PUBLISH'ED EVFERY SAI'URDAY

Grib Printg and Pueblishing Co.
--6 and 2.1 Front Street [Veit, To,'on:to, Ont.

F..esidepj.... .... ... ... ... ...... JANMes L. MORRISON.
Genirrai Man:ager.... ....... ...... J. V. WRiOurT.
Art lt and Editôr................... ....... I3BNGOUGN.

TERMS TO SUI3SCRIBERS.

Te United States and Canada.
One yen?, $2.oo; six months------ - - - ---- .

To Great Britain and treland.
Oe yea........................$ro

PAYABLE STRICTLV IN4 AO)VANCE.

Reidttancs on aecoazl of brrposart acknozutedged hly chaog n ltc
date of t/te /rinited addressl4elc.

JOHN A. BARNU-.-There is a strikin likene s
- between our great political sIîowman Sir John, and

the redoubtable proprietor of the ««greatest show on
1 earth "--Uncle Sam's Barnun-probabiy because

-. there 1$ the saine strain of humbug in both. It is
always an easy malter tO secure the raw material for
a cartooni on the chieftin whenever Barnum inakes
one of his annual farewell appeasances. I-le bas

Sinvariabiy somte feature liencath his Ilactes of
canvas " which is analagous ta sene political curi-

M osity on exhibition by our own Barnum at the time.
«0!! This season one of the chief attractions in the

"mammoth menagerie of wvorld's wonders " is the
skeJeton of jumbo, the great elephant that svas
kîli cd by a railway train at St. Thomas last year;

i.~ and when eglance John A. -wards we find that he
~ ~ 9 ton, is depending for patronage upon the skelîîon of

un elephant-known in 1878 as the grent N.P.-
and which, by a peculiar coincidence, ivas aso killed in a collision
(with hard facts). Here, however, the parallel ends. Barnum, no
dnnbt, finds that jumtbo in ivory is almost as good a drawinit card
ns the live beast was ; whcreas John A. is conscious that his oie-
phant was a ,nuch better property hefore the people in giflerai and
the agricultural votera in particular could "Isec through il."

THE INTERNATIONAL, SINRADS.-It is not related ini the Ara-
bian Nights story of thc IlOld Man of the Scn," that Sinbad the
Saitar was an unusunlly wise individual, but we are given ta under-
stand that hoe was entirely unable to sec the advantage of carrying
round on his shoulders the dead weight of the alei party in question.
He didn't put the aid man on bis shoulders in the Lirt place as a

business inove, but as a mere tratter of charity, and when hie found
that the burden seriously iinpeded bis progress, he certainly ttied bis
best to shake it off. The Unitcd Stae on thi one hand, and
Canada on the other, are ench carrying a burden in the shape of a
customs officer, ns enîirely useless and Ilworriting " as was even thé
old nuisance an Sinbsd's shoulders. And, to still furtber nggravate
the case, tbese intelligent nations arc nwnre that these burdens were
self-împoscd, for the express purpose of making commerce difficult
across the international boundary line! What a spectacle for Coin-
mon Sense in the nineteenth century 1 If the bard, prosaic facta of
this system cf "lprotection " between the two nations of North
America, wcre thrown into the foîrn of Eastern nallegory, the story
would seem more absurd tban any nursery tale. Neighboring
people, willing, able, and anxiaus ta trade, with mutual advantage
ta each other, deliberately setting up artificial obstacles in <ie way
af the desired trade. The folly bas seen is best <inys, we are glad
ta believe, and Commercial Union will shartly end it for ever.

TORRID TOPICS.

ONE may say of snow that it inelts, but not that it wilts;
and of a boziionniére or lEly of the valley that it wvilts, but
flot that it melts. Collars, however, are very successful
in achieving bath these feats.

TiHc bald-headed mant is, as a rule, refincd and intel-
lectual ; ne cannot even take off his hat without display-
ing his skuil-sure. H-e is also, of course, the coolest-
headed of men.

IT is said that the prov'erb about paying Paul is quite
popular in Peterborrow. This is .a new style of joke,
got out specialiy for the summer trade. A Japanese fan
goes with each one.

IT is strange, indeed, that during the heated term the
naked truth should be more exhausted and lifeless than
in the ice-bound winter months. If there is a time when
the naked truth ought to be feeling pretty well, it is surely
now, when the warrn, fragrant breezes whispcr over yellow
cornflelds spotted with flaming poppies, and when fine,
light mists trail over the dappled purpie of heather on the
far-aif his.

IT is about time, by the way, that saine philosophic
patron of the Island ferries should arise to observe that
a cheap, rank cigar, smoked to the windward, is the
cheroot of ail evii.

AND now the English tourist equips himself with the
weapons and general outfit of an explorer in Africa, under
the mistaken impression that in Muskoka he will track
the wily rnusk-ox ta its lair. TRIS'rRAM S.

FLOR DI CABAGIO.
Vrhî poet recined in a hammoCk,

And sang as bie twanged bis guitar,
"Oh a cabbage-leaf unter thi bat is now worth

Two cabbage-leaves in a --igar."

A PATHETIC APPEAL.
WITH the western sun fled the bright glory of the

golden dust. 'Ihere sprung up a Dickensesque wind,
which, tiring of mad pranks, whooped and tore down the
road, swînging te, as it passed, the toîl-bar. The rusty
hinges wheezed out :

IlPitying stranger, I know I arn a nusiance and ail
that is vile ; but please don't cali me a relic of bar-
barism."
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A FRENCH CANADIAN ODE
ON TrHE EXPULSION OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE FROM A

SCHOOL IN TUE LOWER PROVINCE.

AH!vive la belle langue de France!
Mon Dieu! l'Anglais Canadian dance,
Vat you call reep-and tear and prance.

La langue de perfide Albion
Ve bounce!1 be off]I Adieu ! begone
Parley française, mon cher garçon.

A bas la langue Anglaise I Crapeau I
Ont of ze school ve keeck you-so,
Eh! bow you like le bon sabot ?

Zees vat you eall "«preliminaire "
Now. ve say speale Anglais-you dare
By.and-bye we more teach-savoir faire.

Marileu 1 vere ail ze mighty brag?
Ze tongue AnRlaise al over wag !
'Ze tongue Anglaise ze future vogue!

Zest 1 bah 1 les Anglais strut and say-
Ze sun Anglais he shine alway 1
Ze round world over ail ze day!

Tout beau 1 flot in Quebec! non 1 non 1
La lan&ue de France pour mon garçon
Le soleil de la France her.- sbinc. Allons!

L'HAITAN.

TO INSPECTOR ARCHABOLD.
AGNESS STREET,

Mister Arcbabold 4ur'ust the 21 firs.
Aint you the feller wbat purtects the sesiety for croolty

to animiles ? kase if you ar jist you get up onl that fence
at the Agnes street pleece stashun and see the way they
bang themn dogs-if you sit there and see what we seen
youd be thesickest man in aWI'oronto they dont bang them
dogs they strangel then they tie themn up by the neck fur
haif an our and wben they take them down 'then tbey aint
dead yet a bound they hung up that way -got up and ran
round the yard after that and had to be hanged aIl over
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THE DECREE 0F GEOGRAPHY.

AF-rsR rending the speeches of Wiman, Smith and Butterworth, at Detroit and Buffalo, we happened to glance at a mnap of Onitario
which was hanging on the wall of our study, arnd the connection of ideas, or somne occuit influence in the speeches, produced a Most
rcmarkable optical illusion. The Province of Ontario looked exactly like an eagle fiying to its appropriate commercial nest. We made a
sketch of the map as it appeared to us, and beg to submit it for publie inspection. Don't you think there's something ini tbis? Attorney-
General Longley has said that the prescnt commercial relations of Canada and the United States are contrary to the decrcca of geograpby;
and we think this peculiar eagle-like shape of Ontario is a slartlinig confirmation of his opinion.

again and yau know his hind legs touched the ground ail
the dîrne and he would jump up and hug the post when he
ivas chokin you know and it made me sick and i told
the cop) i would jist like to bang him that way and he said
if i didnt dry up and get down off that fence he would
have me run ini i want to noa mister Archabold whats
the matter witb shootin themn purps, stead of strangelin
thern slow how would you or me like to be strangeled slow
for a half-an.hour and your hind legs touching the graund
ail the time when youre a lait dog and you not dead
either when youre taken down its a shame mister Archa-
bold and now me and Tom Black and Jim Duggan and
another feller is gain to sit up on the fence tilt you corne
and say to thein pleeceman-look here, youve got to kilt
them dogs, flot torture them, guess the city of Toronto
can stand the racket of powder and shott-and o say
won't we cheer you-you jist bet your bottorn dollar and
if yau want proof jist you arsk the neighbors thete if it
aint gods truth i'rn telling you every blessed word of it

yourS trooly
WILL HUMAN.

PHARMACV versus AGRICULTURE.
NEAs. Yonge St. on another called Gerrard

(Pray place the accent on the second syllable),
Two Ilhayseeds"I at a bouse looked mighty bard,

And for a time thet might be call'd consid'able.
Now don't suppose I mean the Normal School,

Which lies farther south,
Where chaps are taught ta teach by rule,

And shoot their mouth 1
The place I mean is on tbe northemn side,
And ten times redder than a blushing bride.

Above the entrance is a slab of stone
BearinR the name by whicb the place is known.

This naine out Ilhayseeds " labored bard to read,
Although the study was flot marked by speed.

At length they added to their stock of knowledge,
IlHere farmercy is teached-this is a college."
Said Smith to Robinson I neyer knowed afore

There was a agricultural school in ail this city."
"Nor Il" said Robinson, Iland what is more,
Tbem book-learned farmers have my dcepest pity." D. B.

THRILLING EXPEDITION UP NORTH.

lIEN, in your wisdom,
MR. GRIP, yau supplied

-éme with a complete
- camping and flshing

outfit, and despatched
me ta the distant region
of Parry Sound ta in-
vestigate and report

Il uon tat section of thejjnryx 'idnt ui
aty udraidnat qui
aîthevdno rtakîn.in
my -manly framne nor
pallor an rny firrn-set

lips. It would iîl become a journalist of îny standing
and exeineta blanch at such a trial in this day of
terrifi-=og chestnutty-exploits in Central Prisan
cells. At the word of command 1 boldly set off an my
expedition, and up ta the present time 1 arn praud ta say
I have, by dogged perseverance and unsbrin king courage,
overcome every danger and difficulty that bas beset my
path. The first stage of rny journey (as you may see by
consulting the Government map in the Crown Lands
Department), was by rail ta Penetanguishene. The truly



brave are always modest, and I do flot care to expatiate
upon the steadiness of nerve with which I sat in the car
aid gazed calmly at the passing landscape. But I think
I may safely say that nobody who saw me would for a
nmoment suppose that I beld my life in my hands. It is
only fair to admit that the spirit of hardihood exhibited
by your representative, was shared to some extent by al
bis travelling companions. The
conductor of tbe train wvas flot mere-
ly com posed, he was positively jolly,
and so reckless wvas he of danger
that I saw him, on several oýccasions,
actually walk from one car to an- q
other. Upon making enquiry as to
the biography of this brave man
(whose naine was Pim) I was in-
formed that he was re.rlly no braver
than other Northern railway men,
and that they are oblivious of danger
for the reason that the road is con-
sidered uncorrmonly safe. ACter hearing this mny nerves
becamne even steadier than before. In due time-after
what I may cali a pleasant trip notwithstanding that it
was the first stage of a perîlous expedition-we aruîved at
the Penetanguishene wharf, where we found the Étearner
Maxwtell waiting ta receive us. This boat is one of the
IM'uskoka Navigation Company's fleet, and like the head
manager of the organization, Mr. A. P. Cockburn, tbey
are staunch, solid, and full of Ilgo." Having learned
this froin a reliable authority, I went on board without
besitatiori, although the gang plank was only sorte two
feet wide. I found the vessel in ail respects well
equipped for the tbriliing expedition upon which I
was embarked. Trhe dining roomn was large, and nicely
furnished with easy chairs and sofas, and the adjoining
parlor contained a very good piano. The purser bnci

an exceedmngly civilizeci look, and I founci it bard
to believe tbat I was so far away from Toron.
to-the intellectual centre. A glance at my ticket
assured me, however, thas I' was veritably on my way to
the wild, frep, rock-bound coast of the Georgian Bay,
where sa many brave men bave perîshed in horrible tor-
tures at tbe hatids of the savage reci men. Before the
steamer left the wharf, one of the natives pointed out to
me the spot where DeBroeuff was massacred, but I neyer
quailed for an instant. When you are in for it, wbat is
the use of quailing? The baggage having been taken
on board, the stern line was cast off, at the suggestion of
our captain, and away she went. After a run of four or
five miles, we toucheci at Midianci, and baving trans-
acted our business tbere, ive set sait once more-this time
for Parry Soundi direct. Somebow, my nerves haci
now became perfectly calious. I was an entire stranger
to fear-didn't remeniber ever to bave met bum. Here I

was, going with everY turn of the îiaddle-wheels nearer
and nearer to niy destination, andi yet utterly oblivious of
ail danger. In fact I could and dici really enjoy the
scenery-and sucb scenery 1 A man on bis way to the
very scaffold would enjoy it. Islands by the -tbousand,
each trying ta look prettier than its neighbar. MR. GRIs',
you really must send your poet up to, do this scenery
justice; I would only profane the subject witb my clumsy
hand. But wouldn't I like to see old Alex. McLacblan
gazing at it, and afterwards read what he thought of it ?
It miight be dangerous thopugh. Two to one the Grand
aId man would jump overboard in bis ecstacy. Well,
thus we wvended our way ail afternoon and up to ten
o'clock in the evening through a maze of beauty, stop-
ping every now and then to put off provisions inta smal
boats that shot out to meet us along the route, for these
islands are well populated in the summer season by a race
of dusky, but intelligent and happy beings, in flannel
shirts and knickerbockers, who are known as "lcampers."
At the bout namned we entered the harbor of Parry
Sound, and in due time found ourselves on terra firmna,
and stili our hearts neyer quailed !

(Il, be confimaed.)

PULPIT FLASHES.

(ACTUAL FACTS.)

<My dear bearers," said the rising preacher, in the
course of bis sermon, "ldo not trust to your emotions in
religion. Many a mian bas been deceived by bis feelings.
Look at the case of the old patrîarch Isaac. When
Jacob fraudulently came before bis father for bis blessing,
the old blind man put out his band and touched him.
He gave the blessing thinking it was Esau. He was de-
ceived by bis feelings!"

"The position of the saint," be exclaimeci on arsather
occasion, Ilis infinitely better than tbat of the sinner;
yea, a thousand timecs infinitely 1 "

A BOARDING-SCHOOL CHAT.
OH 1 hc is charmirg i-quite tue, too,

You ought to sec bis cycs 1
The way he looks you through and throughl1

My 1 girls, we've caught a prize.

He looks so stately, tail and grand,
Il is manners-sô distinguisbed.

1 iiked jack e'er he came to hand,
But now ,sy love's extinguished.

im sure he's ail that's great and gond,
Not me.-n you know-but gcn'rous."

"Hold up girls-wbo is this new dude
So perlectly awfuily wondrous?"

"Why, our ncw tutor to be sure!
In French-don't you admire him ?

I couldn't possibly endure
To make him cross or the him."

Vou sully ! he',r a married mati."
IlWliy, jennie, wvhat a story I
Woe's me! you've spoilt îny pretty plan

I'd laid ail hunkey dorey.

You know his wifé 7 pretty', or course ?
IPretty, my dear !-she's fightzd."

But V've known people wholooked coarse,
«Yct rcaily wcre delightful."



THE EUREKA HIGH HAT SUPPRESSOR.
Usher-I'm sorry, miss, but if you will not remove that head-piece I shall be obliged to signal to the operator below and have your

chair lowered.
[She rematis odurate, and he carries oit his threat to the great joy of the ian tehind.]

They knew so much, they talked so well,
Could read and play and sing;

You quite forget the face was plain-
Beauty ain't everything.»

Sensibly spoken, little Belle;
But shîs no wit nor learning;

The only thing she cati do well
Is crotchet work and darning."

Well ! well !-Alack, my tutor gay !
At least she's young and toney 1"

"Quite elderly 1-but by the way
There's one thing-she has money "

QUE., 4 Ig. 30th, I887. MENE FaiTH.

DISILLUSION.
THAr first breakfast in the country had been Feather-

ly's pet fancy. He used to dream of refreshing slumber
in lavender, then issuing into the young sweet air, he
would in imagination assist at the birth of another day,
hearken to the graduai stir in nature when the sun began
to lend its light to the jewels that beaded the herbage.
Life was to course more swiftly through his veins, 'and at
the end he was to seat hinself gratefully at a great table
loaded with delicacies of the farm, fresh and succulent
Such was the dream.

I saw Featherly that first morning as he came down to
breakfast ; the gladsome light of anticipation faded from

his face as he approached. He sat down and thought ;
at least he ruefully cracked an egg, sniffed it with circun-
spection, and enquired in broken tones :

"Waiter, is this egg quite fresh ?"
"Oh yes, sir."
Featherly tested it once more and then said with some

heat :
"Waiter, this egg wasn't laid this morning, was it ?
"Can't tell you sir when it was laid. I have only been

here a month, sir."

A CIVIC DRAMA.
(More like a Tragedy than a Farce.)

Sidewalk in front of pleasant residence on mice street. Enter
IHousehoder. To 1im a fair, honest-looking naiden,
wearing a civic crown inscribed " Toronto."

MAIDEN-Good morning, sir. I was just about to call
at your door with reference to this roadway, sidewalk, etc.

Householder-Yes ? Well, what about them ?
Maiden-I wanted to explain to you that they are

built under the Local Improvement system, and are to be
paid for by you and your neighbors on this street.

Householder-Oh, I qnite understand that. I've
paid my share regularly for some years past.

Maiden-Ah, then you do not need any information.
Householder-Yes ; there's one point I would like to

make sure of. I understand that in virtue of this local
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ANGLOMANIA.

French Colnt (on Fiftl4 Avegue)-fly gar, zis is queer. I leave Englan' ard sail six day, and here I amn Englan' once more

-. Y. L !le.

iniprovement tax, 1 arn exempted from the payment of
taxes for similar improvements elsewhere.

Maiden-Why, certainly. That was the clear under-
standing, and-

(E&nter Aid. Caryle in baste.)
AId. Carlyle-I beg pairdon for interruptin' ye'er

crack, but were ye no speakin' the noo aboot exemption
frae taxation ?

Maiden-I was just telling this gentleman that those
who pay local improvement taxes are exempt from-

Aid. Carlyle-Whilk is a'wrang, madam. Nae sic 'na
thing. I've juist gotten legal adveece frae Chreestopher
Robinson, ye ken, an' he says they maun a' pay general
taxes as weel. He agrees wi' me entirely.

Householder-Then ail I have to say is, 'this fair-look-
ing maiden is a fraud. She is getting my money under
false pretences.

Aid. Carlyle-1'r sorra, ma mannie, but it canna be
helpit.

Maiden-No; I'm afraid it can't. It isn't likely that
Christopher Carlyle would make any mistake.

[She retires, blushing to the roots of ber h air.]

A CORRECTION.
A MOTLEY crowd had collected in front of a Queen

Street auction roomn to admire a dyspeptic chromo.
Parson Wilder, who was in town, as he explained to the
Worids IlDistinguished arrivaIs " man, on business for
the Dorcas Society of Wayback and vicinity, stepped
over to see wbat was the attraction. A passing glance
was ail ,le needed to recognize the faîniliar subject ; as
he was much shocked by the comments of the loiterers,

he saw that it was bis plain duty to enlighten the heathen
ignorance of Queen city folk.

-" Ah!1 one of the most striking events in Jewish
History," ho said, "lwith what marvel!ous accuracy the
artist has shown the precious life-giving fluid gusbing
froîn out the rock beneath the staff of the venerable
leader of the Israelites in their weary..

-Il Say, boss," interposed a shoe-black in dulcet tones
(it is but a poor novel that can't afford, to have ' dulcet
tones' some few times), Ilyer off yer chunk. Them's no
rocks; and that feller in the long bair is Tenvilligar ; be
invented Tenvilliear's Patent Improved Beer Pump!
That's wot he's doing."

THE THEATRES.
THE dramatic season in this city promises to be an

improvement on that of last year. The programme of
the Grand embraces nearly ail the leading attractions
now before the public in the dramatic and operatic line.
Messrs. Sbaw & Jacobs have already opened the bail at
the Toronto. Last week Bearts of Oak drew good
audiences, and for the present week N. C. Wood and
company are occupying the boards. This bouse, by the
way, bas been renovated and brightened up during the
recess, and is now snugger than ever, 'while the proverbial
courtesy of ail connected with it remains as before.

A CORRECTION.

IN his Detroit speech Mr. Goldwin Smith referred to
Sir Richard Cartwright as Ilthe real leader of the Reforîn
party." This is unkind towards Mr. Laurier, who is not
merely the nominal but also the Riel leader of the
Opposition.

yj
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JOHN A. BARNUM;
OR, TH£ JUDIVlO S3<ELETON -,N EXHIBITION.
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HIS APOLOGY.
MNAYoR HONVLAND sent to Barrie

Fur a lawyer nian's advice,
Ignoring our Solicitor,

Which wasn't vcry nice;
But tiien, yeu kr.ow," his wvorship 3ays

With wit extraordi-narry,
"To fiind a 5irst-class ]3arrie-ster,

Vou've got Io go te Barrie 1

PRESS MATTERS.

AN enterprising company in New York is now pub-
lishing the I/llzstr-aied London Neuis every week in that
city at io cents per copy. The paper is printed (rom the
original plates, and is in ail respects identical with the
Home edition, though it selîs at less than half the price.
The venture can hardly fail to be a grand success, as the
Neics is perhaps the best illustrated journal of the world.

SELL, the great advertising nman, of London, Eng., bas
favored us with a. copy of bis wonderful annual, IIThe
Dictionary of the World's Press for 1887." The work is
invaluable to ail who have business with the newspapers,
as it gives the neccssary particulars about nearly every
paper on earth. It is enriched with many special articles,
finely illustrated, and is well worthy of a place in every
library. The price is only two shillings.

THE St. John Globe Ilgoes for" GRIP very savagely
because we ventured to put Laurier in the sanie boat
with Sir John in our late cartoon, IlWhither are we
Drifting ?" Angry talk to the extent of a colunin is alI
very weIl, but if the Reforrm leader and bis party are not
driftinig at present, will the Globe please tell us what they
are doing ? The Globe's article is chiefly an attemipt to
prove that the Reforni Party was and is much purer than
the other ; but this is aside from the question. We want
to know what IIreforming " is hein gdone just now, and
wbether Mr. Laurier and bis (rien ds are doing anything
to iave Canada fromn the disaster wbich reckless extrava-
gance, debt and corruption, allied with the growing power
of Jesuitism, tbreaten to bring ul)of lier.

FABLES FOR CANADIANS.

II.-THE KNIGHIT AND THE GREAT SHARK.

ONCE up0fl a Time nîany of Those who Dwelt in the
parts of His Domain that lay by tbe Sea, went before a
certain Famous Knight who was Suzerain of an Immense
stretch of Country, niaking complaint that a Great Shark
wvas ever comning Upon theni and stealîng vast QuaîItîties
of tbeir Fish. IlHelp us, Sir John," they Cried.

And in the Summer, quite a while after the flouse bad
Adjourned, it Chanced that the Knigbt journeyed down
to the Coast to do sorte Swimming about in the SaIt
water, which Amusement, be had been Led to believe,
was very Invigorating. Accordingly, lie stepped into
the water Jauntily one morning, accompanied by bis
Private Secretary, the Soft-Shell Crab, who Attached
bimself to one of the boni' Projections about the Knight's
shoulder. And the two Breasted the tossing Waves,
until the Great Shark hove upon themn Unexpectedly.

The Crab, sick with Terror. fainted and Slipped to the
bottorn of the Ocean. The Knight calmly Awaitcd the
Monster ; in a Momnent their eyes met. The Great Shark
]3lushed, Turned in confusion, and fled Precipitately into
an opening in the Horizon.

MORAL:- After.the Knight bad succceded in Fishing
bis Exhausted Private Secretary up fromn the Slirne and
Sea-weeds on the bottom, he Remarked to him : Il lor a
Soft-ShelI Crab, I must Say you are Rather ignorant of
Wliat it is to have a Soft Snap.» HH.

PHCENIX MITCHELL,

OR, THE MONTREAL IIHERALD " RI5ING FXOM ITS ASIlES.

BURGLARS.
I SOMEr way or other expected burgiars last nigbt and

determined to prepare for tbem. So I did. I unmuzzled
our pet bull dog, placed a burglar alarm. just over the
door, and left a tub of nice fresb water at the foot of
the stairs. Then I went out for tbe evening. Returning
late with a nîind almost obîivous of eartbly things, 1 was
met by the -bull dog, wbo mistook me for a burglar, and
bit nie unmercifully. This trifling mistake on tbe part of
our pet quite confused me. Without thinking of wbat
might ersuie, 1 hastily opened the front door, knocked
down the burgiar alarn, and a!most before I knew wbere
I was I found myself up to my knees in tbe pail of nice
fresh water that I had prepared for the burglar. How-
ever, all's well that ends well. If a burgiar would only
corne I feel that I would be avenged. 1 believe I prayed
that burgiars would conte. I thought during tbe nigbt
that my prayer was answered. A noise as of a glass fail-
ing roused me fromn my slumbers. Grasping a revolver
in either hand I hurried down the stairs, firing tbemn off
at intervals. Alas 1 there ivas no burgiar visible, but a
poor littie mouse lay still and cold ini death. Working
away at some jani, it had brougbt the. jani pot to tbe
ground and lay buried underneath. Then I set to work
to estimate the damage. My leg was very sore (rom tbe
bull dog's tceth, but I pass that over. But my revolvers
had shot one mirror, one vase (very rare), one celebrated
oil painting bought at auction in New York, and one
glass chandelier. After this I invite burglars to my bouse.
Ten of thern, working ten days at ten hours a day, could
not do as much as 1 did in len minutes. B.

A TEMPERANCE paper asks bitterly, "Go into one of
our gin palaces, and what da you find ?» Very apt ta,
find gin. -N. Y. CominertialAdverliser.
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ADVICE TO MOTHEItS.
Mite. WENStLOW'S SOôrî.îua SV'iUp ShCUld alwvayî

be used for chiidren teething. lit soothes the chld,
softens the gumns, alinys ail pain, cure% wiad colle,
antd is the best remedy for diarrhoca. 25c. a boule.

THE Combined Dominion and Industrial
Exhibitiont to bc held in Toronto fromn Sept.
Stil ta 17the will attract thousands of visitors
ta our city. The directors of the Exhibi-
tion, with commendabie iiberaiity, have
erected a special building for the newspapers,
which wiil be cailed "The Press Bureau."
Gir wili have a room, in the building, with
a representative in attendance daily, andI out
visiting friends are cordially invited ta cal
and sec us while maising the tour of the
grounds.

DON'T MISS I.

THz Cyclorama is onc cf the mast wonder.
fui sights ta be seen in the city. If you miss
it you wiIl regret il, as ev'cryone who sees it
is perfectly astoanded at the wvanderful
reaiîy of the scenes depicted. Be sure and
visit the Cyciorama building on Front Street,
ncar the Waiker Ilouse and Union Depat.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

"XVAI'5 aiNew Yorkc," with N. S. Wood in
the leading raie, supported by an exception-
ai[y strong Dramnatic Comspany, wiil be the
attractian at the Taronto Opera Hause Al
this week. The action of the play is laid in
New Yark City. Handsomne scenery and
novel stage effects are introduced, repre-
senting a truc and realistic picture af lire in
that great city. Notable amnong the scenie
dispiays are Trinity Church, tise Great
Harien Raiiroad Bridge, Tombs Police
Court and a grand fire scene. The press of
other cities pronaunce it anc of the best af
sensatianai ays. Matinees wili be given
Tinesday, Wcdnefiday and Saturciay, ai 2 p. m.

Tsîaizrare men in New York who spend
lialfl heir tine dodging people they have bor-
rowed nsoney of, and the other ha f in hunt-
ing up fresh victims.-2 xas. Sifiètgs.

A CRUDE but hearty expression of satisfac-
tion cones front the amail boy at the party,
who in drinking sonne af the lernonade cried,1«"I wish I had the neck ai a giraffe."t- Texas,

A DAKOTA borse Was picked up l'y a littie
afternoon zephyr out there the other day,
carried half a mile, and leit in an unrecog-
nizable mass by the side ai the ravine, and
on the beadstone whîch her klnd master
reared he inscribed these words:

This aid famsily sieed
Now no more we shalh feed-

ln life there cauld nothing go sater-
She was born ai Hobokcen,
And died at windbroken

Dy a breeze that couln't get past, ber.

ASSOCIAION.
SIR. WV. P. I[OWLAND, C.B., KCM<.
HON. WVN. h1cNASTEPR, VkPrsdt.

WK. ELLIQi,

Capital aiiid Fuiids iloiv over
$3,000O,000.

Iiieoine ovci* $2,006O daily.

Business in force about
$15,000,0OO.

J. M. MACDONALD,

POPULAR MARCHES. a1 ODOf PilYsical Scigllg.
1WARCH 0FP THE TROJANS,

by Henry Parker.

Piano solo, 40c. Duet, 6oc. Organ, 6oc.

PARAD)E MARCH,
by H. Stxnisiaus.

Piano sln, 40c. Duct, ~c

IhARCHI IN G,
bv W. Siil

Piano solo, 4 oc. Duet, Soc. Organ, 4oc.

Mapy ha ohtained of ail musce dealers, or roaiied on

rccipt ofmnarced price by

The Anglo-Canadian Euig Muhsos s',L.
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

Th19~c
5

85 AND 87 KING ST. EAST.

You wili etijuy our exercises. No puling et
>training, but a pîIsasant miode of strenthcniîC yt uý
longs, back, etc.

LEFOREP

No Charge for Improvlng La
Busts unless cure is made.

dies'

A practical lady in attenJance.

Private roomo% snd hours if deçired. Charges nioà.
erate. WVrite for one ufour circular.s

os buit imprî,svçntclt.

NEW INVENTION
n&NO BACKACýHE.

ci Crl ite0qI lnvo been 1aî ,y .l
man ln nine houms 1luntid, ,. a si,sv fud e cîrda
*iaIy. Rs,dI"shat cvery. Farer .,.l Wnd ÇCh.t

V ira, ,2svl f l . lR o ta il.
Addrcss OL N S.1 WIFNC. A<I N

VO.U03 to ili S. lui .art.. LSivusu, iti.

GONSUMPTION.1
thasp.tre es for th baI'ae;h Iti ui

tu.,nd afsue. or tht worat hial a. or -CM.11 1 sIg
buav ec -ur.d. Inderd,MO. shootr 9. mv falti, 6. It
sifflaer, <bat 1 WIOl 0.11 T%7l IsorrLIý FRFK, 9ogoîbr
*Ilh . VAU~IMt1. TRFAIISI o- t. dl..o- c
tifo.rer. Otcaprnd nu E. .1_dr..

nit5. il. A. L<î.
1,ranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

.É , e - _', 0. 1 V
ýzz 

a
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"VARIETY."

Iliisia;i..-Wiat! that hi-ansed bueefsteak again-the fiIth tinie
this week? The samne thing in stili another forni ?

II'if (Nizrs/ing i,îta teurs)-It*s flot tlie-soil-same ; its-sol'-
iwhat w.as-sob-el vver I

Second-hand and
Rare Books

''~ ~,, ~ front England.
About 20000 volumes c4f

miscellaneous second-hand
and rare bool aiways on
bond. Ciatalogue of New

-ArrivaIs, now ready,
Gratis and post fret.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

ýArd nt Lordc'n. Eng.

BE.NNE T1 & WRIGHIT,
FIRST -CLÂSS PLIJIIG,

]Rot M ater Ileit.iiig,
Steani Uleatiig,.

GET ESTIIIATILS EAXLV. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORON TO.

k. FOLDINO BED.

Evnry householder i.% i.-erested in it; can bc set
op anywhcre se.thout appearing out of place, colt
wlsen not in u5e practicIlly take up ,un room. le i$the cheapest loldial; bcd y.t I iff n the publie.

FROM. $iS UPWIARDS.
CHA.1S. ROBINSON &t Co.

22 Church Steet.

let
~'4k~~ 0

IN A SCOTT ACT COUNTY.

Rubnose (2011o Lr being rac ' sdum~zed-.oi~
there's twice as much whiskey drunk uuider the Scott Act as.before.

Driccmer-Yes; soune fellowvs can't be trusted to puour out their
o n Inp."

J. B. PIEARENIS

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN TIIE LATEST DESIGNS,
Also Importers and %Vholesale dealers in Itallan

Thin Marbles.
5S5 Tonge Street, TORON4TO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDALSA1eurn
year., (or our P1E IlL E 8 CY L IlNDE Rad
other Machine Ois.

SAUEL RDOEM & CO. .TORtONTO.

MoCOLL BIO8. à~ COY.
TORONTO,

Stili 1usd the Dominion lu

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MÂCHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try or Arn. W. W.
"Famlly Salety' Brand, connût bc surpassed,

for Brillinncy of Lighr. Our Canadian
Coal Oit, Il sunlightI is unexcelled.

1 w*H SON_ UNDERTAKER, I
Telophone 932.1349 Yo.ge 8t 1 opp. Ella St.

WIL LI1AM S
PI-ANOS,

Endors.d bytIle bst authortie*lnthoworlet
ii. s. ILLIAMS le SONV,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.

12



gozftus.s gilyttCei.
Gii enduisait tlin foilowing bouses ne worthy of

ctet patronage of parties visiting the city or wishing
tu tratisact business by tat.

c LAXTON'S jubilent Bis Cornet reduceti fron~..,$22 to $às andi other Band Instruments 2o per
cent. off. Cataogue.; roc. Claxton's Music Store,
197 'longe Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby ttylish gond.-
fittinc, wel.i-ade clothing t-) order will jl»,t ail

the newssct materiais for the Spring Sason, and iwo
first.cias cutters at PETLEYS', 128 tO t32 King St.
East.

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
J.t oti KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tallorlng a Speciaty.

JAS. CDX & SON,
1 83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners Lunciseon andi Ice
Creamt Parlors.

P)O RTRAITS in Oil or Crayon at reasionabie
1 prices. Gond work andi satisfaction givea.

Photographe eniarited ln Dii or Crayon, for size
8i o, $t.3o. Senti Ortier ta JAMES DANDIE,
Artist. 214 YONGoe ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIG SCALE
The most %iancîr and nerfeOt tailor systew. of ctttimg. Also the best Foldino WVire Dress Forai for

rping, etc., ait lowest pricea. MISS CHU3L,
c 79 King St. West.-

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Yota eu get ail kinds of Cnt Stone work pr6omptly

on tîne by appiinq to LIONEL YOR KE, Steain
Stone Worlca, splanade, foot of Jars St., Toronto.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits and
W Appine for &il parts af the body. To cure

ail kinds cofLaChronie diseases seithp.t medicine.
Cai at the office or send and get circialars. REV.
S. TUCEER, z22 Yonge Street up-tairs.

G.W. B. FIELD,G. rciitect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

. ýFloillScef
.- ii preparatlon its a rent
heef fbod, Ont like Liel.igs
"nd otiser fld latefs, men:
stimulants and mitat fia-

vors bt havingl ai tise necessary elements of tise beef,
_is. :Erc fbrine, and albumen, which embotiies

ail to malce aperfect food.

WStahlschmidt & Co.
PRESTOIS. ONT.,

Manniactorers of

officE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AIR
LODOE FURNITURE.

Torooto Repreentatîve:
Gzo. F. BosTicir, - 56 King St. West.

NOVELTY.

Ruenitu BOOrS. CLt.cîINC AMI) SURGICAL liratet-
viiuiTS RiapAîRav.

Fine Boot Mainga Specialty.
H. J. LAFoRcE, Cor. Churcis & Quetua Sma, Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
M.».urrf2tll4c

COnblnatlo.. asd C2Pî?~ its Fet and Power Preses,Tiesmitbs ooi te e MeeStees Ett.. Etc.
UfTrING AND STAMPING TC, Oi5DER FOR THI! TitAVIR.

ltSA2DjNG FACTORt bdACHINBRY A PRCJALTV.
80OWellington St. W., Toronto.

EUT STONE.
pELEE ISLAND Stonet tht chtaiatat and htst

.stont civer lntrodueed .n ibis market. SUIS 35
cents pebfot, othçr worlc in proportion. Toronto
9Ltont Cotnpauy, Esplanade iSi., betweu Scott ad
Churcli Sm

gegal (9-4ics.

EDOAR MALO'4E & GARVIN, B,%teisrzx.,,
1.Sli ors, NJotarict, Conveyancers, &c. J. rD.

Edgar, E.T N'.tiolnc. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
the Toronto Gencrai Trustu Conp.ny, and th..
Toronto Real Estate Iivs.etnwnt Company.

R EM OVAL.

F. IL SEFTON, DE.Trîs-r, has rernoved i

offIC* tu 172% Tonge Strcet, neat tu R. Sirnp.a,

where hie la prepared to attend ta his former and r.ss

patrons in ait braches of Dentistry.

sWTHU A PAT
BEST tecth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitallned air.B Tolephone 1476- C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Tonge TORO IV'ro.

(;. P. LE;NNOX, D 1entist.
VONCEL ST. ARtcADit, ROOrans A AND B.

Vitallned Air used in Extracting. Ail oiperations
skilulIy dont. B-t sets of teetis, $8. upper or
loseer. on rubher;4 $i0 on cclilid.

AR I IA TET

Latet improvement. DR. STOWE'S Dental
SurgryZ, i!i Churcis Street. Tclcphone 934.

Satiction guaranta.ed.

R. HASLITT, LDS
U>ENTIST,

429 Yonge St.. cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

H ENRX' T. WOOD,

DEN'UI->T,

SrCCI,%I.V-Preervation of the natural tecth.
114 Cet v1to o S(. - - i)iio

Telep'àono No. 3,3 as

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,

Diseases 0t the Skiii,
.4 6.,o î*.M. 184 CARLTON ST.

BET'I'S' RESTAURANT,
Si King St. Eat, TORONTO.

Thet only firat.ciass Dinin: alcndceio
temperance princip'es in tscity. Best silner in
Toronto f.r 25 iCiIIL

-)TY T.-

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and Invostment Co. (Linitod),
HicAL Ovricis 3o Adeisidc St. East, Toronto.

Capital Au!hoklzed .... $2.000.000
Subecribed.......... 1,620,f00
Pald-upa.............. 32%.412

Itouerve Wumd ...... .......... 47,000
Total Assets................12,568,681

. DICRE TURES.
The attention of Depositorç in Savîngs Blanks, and

others seeking a sait andi convenient inventment andi
a libtrai rate of interest, is invited ta, the Debentu-çs
issutd by tii Company. Tise Comny's leýst annual
stateanent and any further fotr tatiO rcquircd anay
be furnished on applîrsalicn to

R. H. TOXLINSON, AMamager.

.. .. . . .. . .

Cat 36 ** *-

Tr t ecue nOriia Panir* prhsn

-e ic ...i ta laeo

(ONAtoie by tt ai PaENrlî. , 18V7,

Tryn tae accoe ain Oinl Paintigd W- psrchinga

toencswil b rtureteticket -ilçs fordi

or~o taiqns

whkLq n il i l t e l e on hnei h

MONçdrAYin, 25cets att 8ETMieub, 1887,
aen tse sloule iountryi>scrheAr ales wri
eIns-ral Exiition anrtd ta t ie-aiis oomtse
Kirg Si.%-,*oo.o iefo ti p;rit.Ib

ORIGINAL WRS 0ART,

Ticl-et.s cutitling th 5ie aaecee ntht
pr açtiwna e ns tacis Tu% ay tde sdlayand r

THJACOS OF SNEWYRK

rn.MgnDAYe ScePEMBER pinc thra
T init ne verch Troadway N nedor;'lb ran

Satuda. A tisio 20 î C.n

Reed aEete iauu an

Unere tais m aneent -cf dQs Mr. c s Cent as.
Offrue 0an ea.atil p .ur ni Liexl t Ccty.ndu
Tht het.saae upocqcnpayo h
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ANATOMY1

P; e/essor (Io vi-dl, al stiedeiit, point 1c? ta Mise hearij)-Where
sltould 1 gel ta if 1 inserted a knife there?

Stitteit-To-er-to jail !

A PROTEST.

.Daitgte-rshaw i these staries always stop when the lovers gel
înarried-tbe most beautifsul part of ail !

Fal/ur (who's ht ad expeciieece)-Nonsense, girl ! who, told yau it
wsthe tnost Ilbeautiful part " 1

A HEAVY LOAD.
"Wlien 1 aie, my food %vas like a lump ot lest] in

mny stomacis. 1 took Burdock Blood Bitters. Thes
mtore 1 tankl, the more il hçlped mu, I arn like a new
man i ow,'e snExra labcock, Cioyne P.O0., Town,-
.ship arri, i

4WBOXLBRs regularlyinspected and Insured
agarnst explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance, Co. of Canada. Allic con-
muiting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto - Branch
Office, Montrea].

COMWPOUND OXYGEN.

Treatment by Inhialation. Bath ofllce&and haime
treatment. MNiufacturc(t in Canada lsy me for aver
four ycars. ! ks Cenuine, thse saine as salit in Phila-
deiphia, Chicago and Californict. Trial treasment
iree ait office. Send for circler. Home treàtment
for two nionths. inhaler and ail completc, $12.
Off,, treatment, 32 for $18. Mark il; no duty!
1 am'now in my new Parlor Office and Laboratory ait~KING STREETI EAST. MRS. C. S«IEDIAN

sEROE, tl frant 73 Kig Street West, Stack-
bouse', Store.IlYOUNG, THE LEADING VNDER-

P TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tele.
hue 6799 

.I

Manufacturers' Life hommernc Co'y.
Head Office, 38 King Si. Easî, T'oronto, Ont.

Incarporated by special Actaof tise Dansinioti Paria-
ment.

Aefiiorizeil Capitl & other Assets over $2,000,00O.

Foul depasit with tise Daminion Gas'ernmeni.
PreAidet-Rt. Han. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C.. G.C.B1. Vice-Presidens-Sir Aiex. Campbell,
K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Goscrnor of Ontario- George
Gcaderham. Esq., Presidtnt of the Batnk of Tranto;
Wiiiiamt Bll, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelphs.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing Directar.
Agents wanted in unirepresontcd districts.

The Cambined Re-
- cumbent and Con.',îýa-

lion of Turkish, Rus-
Sian and Medicatcd

b t n oie wltlt
9Qa Mecited In1.

hsaler for lsead, tbroat and lung. Ir stands
an castors; can te shitted froma ne moat io anather.

W. catiappiy thse heat direct ta thse pain or dis-
case without any inconvenieece to thse refit of the
body. No sanîîariumn crin afford ta do without ibis
Bath. Il cati be heaîed fromn any camman ccok
stave or smuli cil sove. Town, Couniy and Homne
Rights for sa-le. Compaund Oxygçnto0litai thse siçk;
never (ails ta cure ail chranic disenses. Consump.
lion, Casarrh, Astisma, Paralysis, Rheumatism, and
ail ciîrosic diseases find speedy îeliefand permanient
cure. Wc wili sendi swo months' treatmeîît with In-
haler and fuil directionis for $t.oo. Aiso oilice treat.
ment, corsier Yonge antd Richmond streets.

CAMERON & SHAW,
No. x Richmond St. West, Toranto.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Queoei St 'Weot,

la the place far latest styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
At thse great

BOOT AND SHOE
-HOUSE 0F-

87 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Fuil Unes in French, American and

Canadian Goods at prices ta suit

everybody.

AIJIIIN GOODS.ARRIVINu

Lr ACE boots of ibis style in icis, aur awn nialcc,
- ram $2.5o up; in boys' and yauths' (rom $t.4o

up. We know thesÉ ta bie te best wearing boots to
be lied in the city for thse inoney, away below dr'y
goods price%. W. WEST a CO.

N Ew R SYTTEM OF DESSB-
NECtTTENG (by Prof. Maody) sim3oifed,

drafts direct or. the nsaterial no book of instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction guarantted. Illus.
ieatedl circulilr sent free. Anat;rs WANTED.

- 1&A. CARTER,

P aci 372D oN C aS ST,;Cati. WALTON ST., ToaassTO.
Pracica Dresmaersand Milliners.

ESTABLISHBD x86o.



D) PIKE, Manufacturer of Tenta. Awnings andi.Flags, Horse and Wagon Covers, Life Pre-
servers. Tents to ]Rcnt. 157 KiNG ST. EAST,'TORONTO, ONT. Dtifeérenc Grades of Canvas

always on hand. Telephone xai.

STECK
GREAT POWER,

EVENNESS 0F SCALE,
RICH SINGING QUALITY,

WELL BALANCED TONE,
& ABSOLIJTE DURABILITY.

Witat Sonie of the LoauIiiim- iists sîLy:
WAGNER.-*' Euerywhere acknowiedged

ta be excellent."
LISZ T.-" Theg glue the liueliests e tisfac-

tion."I
ESSIPOFF.-"l 7he very best piano mocde."
WILHELM ..- "I Rankfaraboue ail possible

competition."
LUCOA.-"«Are unparalleled for the ma-

jestio slnging quality of tone
which they posseas."

SOLE AGENTS:

P. W. GIA HAM & Go.
283 Yonze St., TORONTO.

(Cor. Wilton Ave)PIANOS.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONqTREÂL.PATF-N-S, TRADE MARES, DIsSIONS,

COPYRIORTS.
REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. rSg.

Solicitors andi Experts,
TonouTO, MoNTitsAL AND W.ssHiHoToNe.

OrtOOUAED ln, Canedo..th. U»iied
s/t.8 and ail fora/go ,utî.

* ~~ca-t.ea tradc.Makis, Copu,,ghto,
* ~A..lgnmoohi,«od aliDocuents te.
* hItlnc ta Peton/s, p,.p«on seho

partaf n/ng to Pait che.rfutir
le.. On application. EN/IINÉER9s,

PatttA//onieys and Exepe,tà ln a11
ohin.t Ca«eu.e Es~,1.h.1.

0sa1 . Bilanit a 00..22» ke si. Eait. "ronto,

5,0o0ofrom One writug. Senti for Br-tutiful Sampies

GEO. BENCOUGH, Agent Remington Type
Writer, 36 Xlng Uit. tuat, TOROSITO

GEORpGE GALL,
Wh&desale aend Reiai4

Liumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DuALIR liq AutL RtS or,

BÂRBWOOD dJu PUIB LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & .9trachan Ave.
Factory; Office:-

Cor. Sobo & Phoebe Sîs. Soho Street,

121tooN o, ObTT-.

A Toilet Luxury
In cvery respect, Ayer's liair Vigor
nover faiS to restoro the youthful lresh-
ncss aend color to fadcd aend gray hafr.
It also prevents t':ý I:nVr front falllng,
eradicates dandr-.7:', rtnd stimulates
wveak hai.r te a 'vigorous growth.

Vive ycars ago, rny liair, whicb was
quite gray, coommcinced falling, and, in
spite of cutting, and various preparat
tiens faltihfully applied. becaine titinner
every ( av, I asfnali ersuad to

cr .yr's Hair 'Vigor. itwo botties of
tits relncdy 'lot ottly Stopped the hair
fromt falling, hut also s'e.tored fts orig-
inal color,and stimrnulnted a newgrowtit.
- Eli F. Doatto, Machias, Mle.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
SONd by Druggiste andi Portmore.

IERUPTIONS 0F Tlig SIun-, whcether la
the fortu Of 1 111ples or Boils, indicate
impurities lu the blooti, aend sliould sug-
gest the 1130 of Àyer'BsSarsaparllla.

For tho radical cure or Pimples, BoiUs,
and Carbuncles, 1 know of lio re.-ueiy
eqtsal to Ayer's; Sarsaparilla. .- G. 1-I.
Davios, Paitucketvillo, Lowull, Mrass. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prced ly Dr. J. C. .Aycr& Co., iowcli, mans.
Isolfedl bysi Druggitits. 1'rle$1; sk hotties,$5.

Improved Medical Battery for Home
and Office Use, with full

Instructions,

PROM $25,00 TO $50,00. Others $7,
$10, $15, Etc.

Our new Com'ssnatisn Pallsv, Galvanic, Vapar,
Suiî.hnr, etc., arc a great improvemeflt in tre.at,,,l,
many distaes, dcrivinc thse benefit ,ectiveil it the
best Minerai Springs, with Electriçiey combineti.
Sar CiRcilAR.

Tlieiapeiitic,

197 JAPIVIS ST., TORONTOÔ.
For the treatnient of Nervt tis, Ch allie, andi Ob-

scure Diseaçeq, not curei Il>, other ki,,ds of treatment
(lior isy the unskilled andtipîexperi.nczec). Disease.s
ciat follow ners'aus c,,haustion (a lack t f vitaliiy or
nerve Force) (rota varions causesS, as ove, brain seoris,
os.er pisysical %vork, eces-abncrmal secrctions
andi exertians producing vatiouq 1 hases of disease
anti suffering in minci and bsody.

'riose wlca n-Ii thse treasnient at hetme ,oay haove

itb oerngone of Prcf. Ver,,ysi.rve .anl
l3teis nifollosv the insîructiuns given wjth it,

wich are plain anti 'impie.
Tise cures made witis tiscvq Impro-eti Batteries

scientifie.l:y useti, acarcling ta thse ntsc' Cystem
practiced by Prof. Veenoy, are not limiieti ta any
particular class of discase,. It is wordeeflt ta $cc
hmw Sucis radical change% arct so quietl> andi agrc-
aIly. smd. Acute dieexst are often cureti as by
maogie in anc or t5Vo ajpprcation;.

Female tiiseaqes, l.opeie's caqes by otlicr mean-.,
displacemeçnts; anti other weakensses-titrvcus deitisi.
ity (scbnormal evacuatiats in çitiser %ex) pernianientiy
cureti after years of sufferîog wsith otiser kintit of
trentment. Neuralçii, Rheuiiiatism, C.itarrh, heati,
Jlaa Anart, liser. kidney and otù ce orgenic troul)lçe
ansiderangementsof tise systein changeti ta a hcalthy
st-ite at rend iy as the isad frozsn catth As ilowed

isyrthengenici rays% of thes suit by Nasure'ç mean., An
harmoy with lier lixeti iaws. Bzci racs t hus currd

ss-itl informnyouhow ni.irvelcin tise cur-e is. Addtreos
gîven if you iis it. Sec tihe .E/cict, lje with
tesctimoniials and references lilte tise following-

Rev. G. àt. Mi-igan, pasto: of Olti St. Avdres
Presbyterian Chutrcis, Taronto, says-

184 SHERROURNE, STitrET.

Dear Sir,-Ly tskAng your treatment isst falA 1 anm
biopy tg tel] yau that 1 began last wintcr's work
weii. 1 have net slept an osintiiy for vears as 1 h1=0
done since tise trcaitmeait,.ant neyer bave 1 donc my
woeic mAth 5uch conifoot anti energy as tiuring tis
past ycar. Tise conic andsi lt*evative efAects of ise
electricai applications have been af sa grcat benerit
ta me tisat 1 hoe icvce very percoît, wihatever his
isealts say bc. see,'u!s linsi isnkscit l'ne/t-et hy a
grener or lcsl. use of eletscity.Ilaidc esbc
la thec eamil of tihe ,e,e-.

Very gratefully nnd truly yotîr.
GEO. 111. cItLLIt.AN.

A long list of testimonia!s ail over Canda anti
U.S..nnd references of isigi, standing <sent fret),
sucis as Grie, Pubhiiiing Ca., S. J. Moo)re. Eq. TI
Ilengougis, Esq.. Charles Stark, Es,1 ., MLctat
Wiliam Elliott, Etq., Druggisî. V. Il. Wadssvorth,
Eçq., Inspecter 1 ondon anti Caeaeiian Loan anti
A Ce;cy Ca., James Watson. Esq., M anaûe Peopie's
I.o.ii ard Derosic Ca.. Rev. S. H. Kelngg, D D.,
.Rçv. J. Poits. D.D., Rev. J. Cestic, D.D. (ail of
T'oronta). andi bcst of others.

FA«A work en nervous dînettes, their causec andI
cure, prtle 25 cents je, stamps. Consultation free.

See the inst issue of tise £?ectr.ic Age, giving
accaunt ai a great tiiscovery, andi tue new batteries
on exhibition at Toronto Fair.

Addtress,

Prof. Vernoy,
197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.

_-w GR I P*



«'Heap's Patent " Dry- Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

id AUTOMATIC

* - Cinder Sff/er-

W HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St
rr ) a c:)MTroC

SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F

Porabl Berom CmmoeThe Surprise Washing and Wringing Machines
Portabl SoSo CA2I!E de

MISS SEEING T1HE GREAT

CYCLO RAM A
THE BATTLE 0F SEDAN.

The most realistic Batike .cene in the
ivorld, erccted at a cost of

over $75,000.
The niost notable work of art in the

Dominion.

Located on Front St., just west of the
Walker House.

Open FOREINOON, AFTERNOON and EVENINI3.

Automlatie Swing and Hammook Chair.

ilest and Clseapest Chair ever offered for comfort

and test, suited ta thse house, lawn, porc),, camp, etc.

Price $3. C. J. DÂrNis Et Ca., Marnufacturers,

i5 River Street, Toronto. Agents wantacl.

E. W. POWERS,
33 Rîcusiotr ST. B., ToiSoNTO.

Excelstex ]Paojktag cate Wowke
ALL 10H05 Or JOBIiNO CAitPENTER WORK.

Eýstimates (Aiven on Application. Orders Promptly
Exacuted.

WHW~S P?
WHY

In tihe estimation of the people'
WJIOLKSIALN, 34 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

A CURE FOR~ DRLIKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chlorai, tobacco, nnd ki,,ir.d
habit. The mvudicine may be given in tea or coffre
withotit the lçnosvlçdge of the pw.:on talcing lt if w
desivd Send 6c. in stamps, for book and tu.'ti-
maniaIs fromt those who have been corail. Addiess
1%i.,V. Lubon, e7 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Cut thF. out for future roforence. WVhenî scrttins
mention this paper.

Notice Respeoting Passports.

Persans requiring passports front the Canadian
Government ahould malteapplication ta thîs depart.
ment for tii: came, such application ta be, accompani.

cd by, the sumn of four dollars in payment of the
officiai fée upon passports as liArd by the Govcrnor
in Counril.

G. POWELL,
Usnder Secretàpry of State.

OTTAWVA, içth Feb., :86

NOTICE.
,701UNG, middle-aged, or ci men who flod

t. hensselv s nervous and exhnuàated, wbo are
broken dosas fromt thse effects of abuse or over-
worlc, and in advinced life feel thse conacece af

outhflul excess, send for sud read M. y. Lubon's
Treatiseon Dîcease of Mca. Scaicd, dc.in stamps;,

unealcd, free. Address, M. V. Lubon, 47 WVellîng.

on Street Est, Toronto Canada.

(CURE FITS 1
time and tnuava 11ev.:1m retorseaiat. i tee... raical
ce,.. I ba,& made tl11e d....efF!TS ZPILBI'T eFALLý.
1140 BtOEttW a llte louee etedy. i warrant Mteprmd
te noe th. Wet enote. iteceueethe. lia,. flld=Ib
roenon fer Set ne, reetjng a cure. eond et once fersa
trealcasd a Fiee Resue t mygnfaltle roin.dy. Git.
sxprees &Bd Pest Ofâc. It cone yo. nat1lne fer a trtel,
cee! WlIHcar.Ye. Addrue Dit o. . BOOT,Branch Oflic, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

IDIMM"OMND ISTILL
^MEAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Persons wantisig furnaces pu, , sotisfactor n nd

1îroperly shatild get on pices and sei
ficaîlon befrî closing contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
il; our exclusive business.

DIAMRONID STOVE CO.,
8 Qucon si. West, TORONTO.

Laie WVanless & Stas:. Parkdaie.

"IlCOMBINÂTIUN"1 COOK
For Ca or Wood.

Has n Xtoun4l Pire Pot and Shaker Grato.
N%'arranted to r.t&în tire over night and to work iveil.
The laading stoTo in the market.

MoCLARY'S FAMOUS STOVES,
ail varieties.

CRYSTAL and ZINC STOVE BOARD-;,
COAL HODS, FI-E SHOVELS sud ACItIE FRYV

PANS a xpecialty.

McCLARY M'97G CO.
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and London,

England.

MORSB'8

lieliotrope & Maginolia
TOILET SOAPS.

La..dlitg andc Drtlirute i7t Z'cr'c. .Sol-
ening antd .Ieal'tg to tuie Sieiin.

NORTH AMERICAN

]LIFE ASSURANCIE CO.
22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorpomted by Seca Act of Dominion

PULL GOVEENKENT DEPOBIT

President, MON. A. MAcKaENziE, M.P.
Ex. Pripne Minieter ef Canadz.

Vice Pmesidents, RoN. A. MoRRis At4a J. L. BLAîlCîn.

Agents wnnted in nil unrepresented districts.

Apply with references te

WILLIAM Mefrl& A

publioLibrarY 1a8
XirthBrafl0b City,

St Paule Wara


